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DATES TO REMEMBER
TERM 2

June
14th - 17th

Parent Teacher Interviews

Friday 17th

Inter School Sports - Years 5 and 6

Wednesday 22nd

Volunteer Training - Literacy 9:15am

Friday 24th

Meal Deal meeting - 9:00am in the staff room - all welcome

Friday 24th

Last day of Term 2 - Students dismissed at 1:30pm

July
3rd - 10th

NAIDOC Week

Monday 11th

Start of Term 3

Wednesday 27th

School Council meeting - 6:30pm

Other dates
Monday 17th October

School Fun Run

Monday 21st -

School Camp

Wednesday 23rd November

Rapid Antigen Tests
We have a lot of rapid tests available in the
office. Please call in to collect some if you
require them, or email a request for us to send
them home with your children. Thank you.
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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
16th June 2022
Dear Parents and Carers,
I am sad to have to tell you that one of our amazing teachers is leaving us. Ms Laura
McKenzie has been with us for three years, and during that time she has become a much
loved and appreciated member of staff. Laura has always planned to return to
Queensland, and when her partner was offered a position there, they made the decision
to go home.
Laura has let her children and their families know today. There are many unhappy children
in that class today. This is a great opportunity for Laura’s family, and I know you will join
with me in wishing her well with the move.
School Council met last night. The newly ratified Bullying Prevention Policy will be
available on our website from next week. We also discussed the School Photographer
survey. School Council have considered all the responses. It was decided that we will ask
the current photographer to make some adjustments to meet our community’s needs.
School Council have approved our school camp for Term 4 this year. This year we will be
having a 3 day and 2 night camp at Phillip Island Adventure Camp From Monday 21st
November till Wednesday 23rd November. This is shorter than in the past due to
availability of the camp venue. Further information will be coming out very shortly.
We would like to acknowledge Bunnings in Clyde North. On hearing about our recent
theft, they have made some generous donations to help us retore and improve our Eco
Zone. We all thank them for helping us to create an amazing space that is creating children
with an awareness of how important sustainability is for our planet.
Disco Thursday happened at Cardinia again today. Thanks to Mrs Woods for making
lunchtime fun!
Our 5/6s are out at interschool sports tomorrow. They were concentrating hard on their
game plans this morning. We wish them success and a lot of fun tomorrow.
Have a lovely week,
Susan
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From the Office


Breakfast Club - Friday 8:30-8:45am in the Science room.



Meal Deal - Friday 17th, Hot Dog and Jelly



No Meal Deal on 24th June -last day of term, 1:30pm
finish.
If your child is absent on any meal deal day, please let the office know by 10:00am if
you wish to organise a credit for the next meal deal.



Wonder Recycling - Don’t forget to save all of your empty bread bags for recycling.
Drop off in the box at the office.

Parent Helper Volunteer Session
If you’d like to come and hear children
read at school, we are holding a one
hour session next Wednesday at
9:15am in the staffroom.

MEAL DEAL MEETING
All parents are invited to our Meal Deal meeting
on Friday 24th June at 9:00am in the staff room.
We are inviting parents to share their ideas, or
donate their time, even if it’s just once or twice a
Before and After School Care
Before and After School Care
At Cardinia Primary School, Before & After School Care is offered by Windermere.
Monday to Friday: Before School Care from 6:30am - 8:45am
………………………………
After School Care from 3:30pm - 6:30pm
Website: https://www.windermere.org.au/childcare/cardinia-ps-oshc-family-resources
Email: enrolmentOSHC@windermere.org.au
Phone: 0499 190 055 - Luke
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From the Office
All parents have been sent in introductory
email welcoming them to XUNO.
XUNO is your parent portal to view news and events,
book parent teacher interviews, check your child's live
attendance, update your contact details, check your child's
homework assignments, and more.
Please contact the office if you have any problems or questions
about setting up, and signing in to your account.

Mrs Woods is looking for around 20 of these big
yoghurt tubs for the Performing Arts room. If you
have any empty ones that you don’t need, could
you please drop them into the office. Thank you.

Breakfast Club
Breakfast club runs each Friday between 8:30-8:45am in the Science (Tech) Room. This
program is government funded and open to all students.
Food available may be Weetbix, Muesli, toast with Vegemite or honey, baked beans,
spaghetti and fruit cups. Please let us know when dropping off your child if there are any
allergies we need to be aware of.
Children are welcome to come to the Science room from
8:30. Please do not drop your child off any earlier than
8:30am.
We welcome any parents who would like to come once a
month (or less if we get enough help) to help serve and tidy up.
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Thank you to all of those that came and
supported our Scholastic Book Fair. The
school receives a payment for holding the
Book Fair, as well as a proportion of all sales
taken.
As a result of all your purchases, we have been able to add many new books to
our school library.
Here are some of the wonderful books that we purchased.

These have already hit the shelves for borrowing, and the students have been very
excited!
We have not spent all of the money that was raised. The balance we took as
‘Scholastic Points’, to be used for future purchases from the Scholastic Book Club
catalogue. We have already used some of these points to order books from the
most recent catalogue, and we look forward to adding to the library in the coming
months.

NAIDOC Week celebrations are held across Australia each July to
celebrate the history, culture and achievements of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Peoples.
To celebrate NAIDOC week, Cardinia Primary School students in
Foundation to Year 2 will be entering into a colouring competition at
school. Students in Years 3-6 will be entering into a poetry writing
competition. They are writing a poem entitled ‘Respecting Culture’.
All entries will be sent to Sydney as part of a nationwide competition
celebrating NAIDOC week.
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Sustainability

Wonder Recycling Rewards challenge
Our school is collecting empty bread bags to collect points that we
can redeem for new sports equipment for our school. We will also
enter into a draw to win an exercise circuit made from the recycled
plastic we all collect.
Any bread bags brought to school can be placed in the collection box
outside the office.

Mobile Muster Phone Collection – Challenge Accepted!!
Did you know that 91% of adult Australians own a mobile phone? Have
you ever wondered what happens to phones once they stop working or
become obsolete? According to Mobile Muster, many Australian
households are holding onto at least two old mobile phones that they no
longer use. Often, these unwanted devices end up in landfill – which is NOT good for the environment.
In 2022, Cardinia Primary School is participating in the Mobile Muster School Challenge.
Mobile Muster is a government-accredited organisation that collects and recycles mobile phones. When you
recycle your old mobile phone through the Mobile Muster School Challenge it’s:
Secure - All data is destroyed
Safe – Every device is dismantled
Sustainable – Over 95% of materials recovered
It would be wonderful if you could hunt up some of your old, unwanted mobile phones. Do something great for
the planet and bring your old phone to school for recycling. Look for the collection box in the office. Too easy!
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